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mentrendered,eitherin the saidSupremeCourtor any of the stud 1799.
Circuit Courts,shallbe a lien on realestates,exceptingin the coun-
ty in which such judgmentshall be rendered;andthat every tes-
tatumexecutionshall be a lien uponlandsand tenementsonly from
the time of the delivery thereofto the Sheriff, who is directedto ~i.
endorsethe precisetime of receivingthe same,and shall certify
forthwith a transcriptthereoftogetherwith theday andtime ofsuch
testatumexecutioncoming to his hands,in andto the office of theLien offe,’

Clerk of theCircuit Court for the county whereinsuchlandsand
tenementsshall be,unlessthe samelandsshall be in the county of
Philadelphia,in which casesuch transcriptshall be returned into
the office of the Prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt; andshall
also makethereturnof thesaid writ and endorsementto the office
of theCourtfrom whencethe writ issues.~

Vassed20th March, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page35g.
[~The residueofthis act iarepealed.~

CHAPTER MMXXII.

An ACT to Continuean act, entitled “An Act to revive the incor-
poration ofthe subscribersto theBankofNorth-America.” 399.]

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateand House of Repre-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem—
blij met, andit isherebyenactedby the authority of thesame, TitatThedura-
the act, entitled “An Act to revive the incorporationof the sub-~
scribersto the Bank of North-America,” passedthe seventeenth
day of March,in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundreuMnerica
and eighty-seven,be continued in full force andvirtue,in all its eXtODdid,

parts, for the term of fourteenyears,from andafterthe seventeenth
day of March,one thousandeight hundredand one, as fully and
effectuallyas if this presentperiod of its extensionwerea part of
the actaboverecited,and from thenceuntil the end of the session
~f the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniathence next following,

Passed20th March, 1799.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI.page256.

CHAPTER MMXXVII.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “An Act to regulatehawk-COrigiflal
ersand pedlurs.”

SECT. i. BE it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Geizcr~lAssembly
met,and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same,ThatWho
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from and after the passingof this act, no personshall be licensed~

as a hawker, pedlaror petty chapman,within this state,but such
only who is a citizen of theUnited States,andwho,from age,loss
of limb, or otherbodily infirmity, ~ha1J.becheabledfrom procuring
a livelihood by labour, which disability shall be provenby certifI-


